Conversion of bovine growth hormone cysteine residues to serine affects secretion by cultured cells and growth rates in transgenic mice.
GHs have been found to possess two disulfide bonds. We set out to determine the importance of bovine (b) GH's disulfide bonds relative to the ability of the hormone to be secreted by cultured cells in vitro and to promote growth in transgenic mice. We have generated six mutated bGH genes that encode serine (Ser) substitutions for cysteines (Cys). These mutated genes were used to generate bGH analogs in which either one or both disulfide bonds are destroyed. When the small loop of bGH was destroyed (Cys181-Ser or Cys189-Ser), the bGH analogs were found to be secreted by mouse L-cells at levels comparable to those of wild-type bGH. However, secretion was drastically reduced when the large loop was abolished (Cys53-Ser or Cys164-Ser). An immunofluorescence study of these bGH analogs revealed two distinct patterns of subcellular localization. Bovine GH analogs with mutations in the small loop demonstrated a perinuclear distribution similar to that of wild-type bGH, but analogs containing a disrupted large loop revealed a uniform cytoplasmic distribution pattern. When these mutated bGH genes were individually introduced into transgenic mice, only those animals that expressed bGH analogs with the large loop intact demonstrated a growth-enhanced phenotype. Transgenic mice that expressed bGH analogs lacking the large loop showed growth rates similar to those of nontransgenic mice. These results suggest that the integrity of the large loop, but not that of the small loop, is essential for the growth-enhancing activity of bGH in transgenic mice.